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llifiix1ivcsupvmsiovisarc1atimsliipf<»'hrirnmg(l%michi,i9<-)2).Thi:pamcrshipnunwvsapivcess<!f 
remembering, reviewing, and flunking out loud about a specific child, the people who sunviind that child, 

elariiybig what is seen and even what is see-ahle, In a rati sense, the effect ofreflective siqicrvisitm is that it 
nourishes "super vision" Ibeabilitytoseefurlhcr, deeptrand more (Shtihmiion-Shanok, 1006,p.,3),}). 

:.ow;£an sbmet'hingsQ'foofcfegfo^ :: ; ;f!: 

Epehetpates&deepl^ 
5;wiie:ri it-Key eafnesciypdidmanicate over;tini:e?;HoWd;: -v 
SdoesioiiemnddrstSndtheiprpeeaK wHetifoinfoijSefson ;is;a: 

:lMrnieh:a:n<f tlifeoth^ianttrturCT^ cldugliterr 
iSndJrer&tleC'Between^ :r 

s u p e r v l l d r f : ' : f o b ,  f Z V f  -  i , h  M h w e :  

lie t his article, we begin with relationships 
and then..explorelrowindividuals know 
anotjher person apd the nature of comma-
niearion between people that nurt tires the 
layeted skills of social and emotional intelli
gence, At the root of these abilities is a central 
-precjgsfeblledip»ffi :.fj V 
-iifoi^ifiut] seiSs ithe 
Pib|;eP ipgipiptoa) .iffiifo sight is hipgrda-.ifo. 
mental skilkhat permits individualsito "see" 
the mentalworldrvithin themselves and 
within others. Combining insight and empar 
tbypipdsl^it also ehtdaleshheirito envision 
relationships as howtwominds connect 
andlveiirokrit^hQWthebra 
persbn comes to resonate with the nervous 

nal bchuviois are perceived by the eye, eai, or 
sense of touch andandividuals' senses enable 
theih:tp:see,heapand;feS] phyiicalftbjects:- ' : 

and ilheifrnptiphiifthe worid, the internal life 
of the mind is perceived through a different 
set of neural circuitsrThese neural regions 

of the brain are ready to grow with experi
ence, shaping them feomrthe eafliestdays of 
people's lives. RelationshipSAvith; others that 
focus on t he internal narure of mental expe
rience pi omote these mindsight eh cuits to 
increase iheir connectivity and function. 
Whether an individual is sensingher own 
aimer rrientaHife oriehipathieally attuning:; , 
, frithe; internal world of another person as a;,; •; 
supervisoi does in rellectu e supervision with 
individuals : 

up t he capac ity of peoples' brains to make 
the images that represent chewprlcl of mem if 
tal activities, as well as the mental activities 

:tKbmselves.JUst as theprodess ealledifeetec;: I 
cognition involves thinking about thinking, 
mindsight entails a form of feetarepresei:tta;c 
tion in that it reveals how the mind sees itself. 
Beyond havingf thought,min^ 

rone foeee directly the dualities dftimikitig as i 
iafdrna of mental activity. ifoWv 

Mental activi ties include the.familiar| J V: 1 
capacities of thqughrifeelmg,; inteuticih, ;;i y'': 

and memory. They embrace the experience 
ofhopos,dreams, attitudes, and desire. 
An individual's mental life also involves 
the experience of perception, recognition, 
uhdensfahdihgrkhoTO^ 
Although each individual ma\ possess these 
m<mtalefetnehtsas.afaniiliarp<irt:ofher ; 
life, the ability 10 perceive them as mental ; 

Abstract 
This article Integrates ideas about 
mindsight with the concepts of 
reflective supervision and practice in 

btr leWa;Wi nSsiisht : 

ability to have insight and empathy 
for the mental experience of self and 

f dthwifoalbrtg WMvthe ability Mseiisey;;;; 
the patterns of shared communication-: 
of energy and information exchange 

jwitWhifelatttfiSihips. fhd aptfiqfs 
explore how the flow of energy and . 

a informations theieorrtext of nurturing 
relationships through reflective 

- -supervision supports the capacity to \ 
idevefop mindsight Mindsight also;; - -: - i 

I - , ; ! r e f .  - f ' i t s . - ; ;  
beneath mental and relational life, 

-i Nurturitigaresilientmindwithin-- - -
reflective communication is both art 
;and science. The authors propose;,that ; 1 
openness, objectivity, and observation 

fc :;efeatStiieabiiity.tGM a;,:, 
b modify foetrtal lifo itselfari I rifofnaf;;;:|ii:! 
vand-irsterpersortal set of processes-that:,: 
a promote healthy self-regulation and 
v emotional balance. I;1;;. ;giVWg:: rig 
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activi ties—to know individuals are thinking 
or feeling and not jusfbecomiug lost in a 
ti-ain of thought or an emotional surge— 
is something that may require learning and, 
can improve with practice. That is what ,: 

reflective-supervision is for, thed.evelop.raent 
of mindsight as a skili of knowing about a 
provider's own- and her clients'—mind. 

IB the world of re search and theoty, term s 
such as'intersubjectivity, mentalese, men-
talizntlon, tnind-mindedness, reilective 
function; and theoryof mind have been used, 
along with mindsight, to capture this notion 
that individuals canconceive ofa mind— 
their own; as well as others—andnot just-
have one. (See boxT'erms forthe:Abilityto 
Conceive of Out Own and Others'Minds.; 

These concepts have helped illuminate 
the nature of development, pointing to the 
importance of reflecting'on the internal 
nat ui e of mental life as a crucial compo
nent in secute parent child attachment -in 
child, tn parent,and in eatly relational dux el-
opment, as well (Fonagy& Target, 2005; 
(h lent nbeiget, Slide, ft Kcllv, 20< >5; Sicgei, 
1999; Kladc, 2005). 1 n the attachment world, 
this capacity to mentalizc as measured by 
reflective function has been proposed to be 
the crucial underlying mechanism of secure 
attachment t-Fonagy, Gergely, Jurist, & 
Target, 20029, As Arietta Slide has stated: 

Mentalizution integrate* ways of knowing 
that ore at once cognitive and affective; it ft, in 
(>J]cl 1, the caput ity to think about feeling and 
to feel about thinking (M. Target, persona! 
lOinwunication, December 11,2003). Thus 
it refers, in part, to a cognitive process, :: 

to perspective taking, and "meiacogniiive 
monitoring" (Main, 1991b In the language of " 
psychoanalysis, it is somewhat like insight. At 
the same time, it refers to an emotional process, 
namely the capacity to hold regulate, and 
fully experience emotion, in thlssenscakin to, 
but not the same as, empathy (which does not 
imply regulation). It refers to non-defensive 
wilttngn&sto engage empiiMaflyftb ihakc 
meaning affeelings and interna! experiences 
wiihmtbeiiommgofrifielme^ : 1 

down. The complex processing and integrating 
that is inherent in high reflective functioning 
bespeaks emotional richness and dtplh, and 
a capacity to appreciate arid experience1 the! 

dynainkspfan interna! and interpeisonal 
anatioml life (zooytpt 271)..-"'' :: 

As readers may be aware; secure attach- ; 
ment ih:tjie:vb|^ ;::i " ' 
demcmstratedto lead to.far better child outL 

cotneSBianyyeafs later (Srdtife,: Egeland, 1:' 
Carlson, ft Collins, 2005). Mirtdsiglit as a con
cept exteiids theseJ leipful scientific views on 

TKRHIS FOK TIIK ABILITY TO CO.VORIVK OF OFR Owx AXI» 

OTIIKKS' MINDS 

These are related theoreticatcohstructsBsweifas observable,evidence-basecj capacities;; -A-
'associatedwith the-clevelopmentof: secure attachmentinthefirstSoriS years of life; Secure; : 
:: attachment;is rooted in the quality of-affective ,interchgrtig'q;initf&ifed;;by th^/lbBrenf-ifoisuppd 1 i 

h e r  b h i t r J  a n d  t h e  c a p a c i t y  t o p e n c e i v e a n d r e s p Q n d  t o  t h e  m e n t a l  l i f e  q f t h e c i i i l d  b e n e a t h ;  A y f  
outward behavior. vff iffr-vf if if if f iG-ftixT fff -1 

Mentalese: . : v , 
vUsingwords that reflectthe meittetactiyjtiesbeneatbjbeH^^ 
""remembering" (Fodor, .1975). AA;":;i f  f f f .  i f f  f  f i g '  f  i f f f i s - . f  : "  A ' I f f if iff' f f pi fie 

Mentalization; 
IThehbiUtyto have a "theory of mind," to think inTernisofthementaf World that drives -AAfAAA;' 
ibehaviofsandis within the selfandthe 9ther:(Fbnagy:S:targei,:193^ 
:A Which we realizethat havihga mind mecliatesburexpeiience •oifrth^. wortdr^flronsQyi^ergdily,...-: 
ydurist,:&narget,;;2pQ2, pfS);; AAA; A;;;;. IIBY.S 'ft AA .A" A: ;A'AAAA; ;a;AAA::A. :ffffrffl;i:-

Mind-mindedness: 
TThinkjhgihrnbfrtalterms whencqhBidefingfiieMtera jSthers (NleiriB feft-ati,;';:; .yly 
ypli. • J? v::"aa Ay:" •• 'fff fv"';a fp A:;:, a - A; A a; AA -: f: a;,'" ' MA- A A A; :aaa:A iff 

Mindsight: 
A Th| ability hot only to see themindiabbbaye jnqightand empatbyA or the mehtalhxperienCe o|| 
sel|qnd bthete, but to sense the patterns of shatedcQmrnunicatiph. of enbfgy iand inforniqtion y 

A exchange byitiiih relationships; simultaneously, iffeferstq the neural mechanisms bfieath -A; . f 
1 mehfa Fane) relational Lite (Siegel, 1999jY V;: ;A:;;; A; A;A; A A A;F A Ai.; A-;; ;f, \ s1AA fl;; ;A 

Reflective Function: 
i The measurpable functions that emprgpAwith mentalizationiwhichdescfibefhe dfvettRmentai::; 
AacHievemehtihwbihhchiLdrenacquifethecapabitytomentalizethethoUghts.feebngs, A AA 

A intehtiohsiianddesiresof self anbiothers (FohagyiTargetrSteele, & Steele, 1998), It is ; ; i;. A 
A l n i e n t a l j z a t i o n i o p e r a t i o p h l i z e d i t F b n a g y i e t  a l ,  2 0 P 2 ,  p ; 3 ) ; A ; A ;  ;  f f f f f f :  •  d f i f f i f  i f  f  

Theory of Mind: 
The term used in developmental psychology for: reflective function; it connotes the view that aA) 
child has a "theory" that othersheve bp internptiSubjective life!like the self (Bretherton & A- v : 

' ; - B e e g b l y ; l 9 8 2 ) A A ; . : ; ; : A -  A A  : A : A .  / :  f i f f ' i ; )  /  ^  f T v i p f f i i e f f  i f  f f  : f : i : f  f f f  f  f f i i - f  
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reflective function and secure attachment, 
integrating what processes occur within the 

extehdffijpKbW^ .©SfhpsC; : f 
tlMt;dccffl:^ithiu;ptfexpdnem iff 
dionstnoujsiv^0jpi.9!:sftjrslaiiil.6tiisl'iip..; . -;S:' V •'•>;' • ^ 

: ' ftere wetake theopporturbty toexpiqre. 
nurturing rtriaticmshipsaiKlhow one :,...., 
indi\aduEd;Can.supppittliedeveloptpent v: 
of nnndsight m another rhi ough t effective . 
communication over lime with a reliable, 
respectful partnertSucltrelatioiiships include 
thatfgtween'ipik^ :: 

student, therapist and client/paticnt, and 
between i efleatve supet \ ISOI and supct visee 
Whichever nurturing.relationship is infoeus, 
mindsight ivS a central feature of how growth 
ispromdted:withih:fhSelntefpersorial: f 
learning experiences.It is not coincidental.: 
that the ripple f eature of relationships, 
especially thdiiierarchical ones described 
here, cal led parallel process—that istwhaf 
happens in one set of relationships has an 
impact on the other key: relationships each 
persbnlhthedksthas—isA'pelybne. i : 

What Is a Relationship? 
'M- JWkbtvEltito pur discussion, we 
^ y Mihepin iwexamining the title of our 

«i£i i*hfticlei inreyhrsei What actually is 
a rhlatidpshiplInitHh rhqkt: basicSaJtysis, q 
a k eiatippship cprhpf ises the; sharing qf ' 
.SQkethihgbetWeeh;tkqipeqple;ThatM : • 
sqihSthing cagbe considered the'flow-pf 
energy ahd:mfbrmatiqni Right nbvf between 
jkiuitheireaderahdusfth^ authors, we are 
sharing energy and. information flow. Energy-
is thehcapacity tqdo sdmething?'asphysicists 
defipefef Energy hqmes.w the various forms 
recalled frqih Basic science studies. The 

energy of light, heat, motion, electricity, and 
chemical reactions is all pai t of a pin sicist's 
•ooibox. W'.uiv. though, is the energy shared 
iifareiationshiphJustthesame asmbasic?. ?;;: 

physics you are taking in the photons of 
light to r eldthese words—ahd: then your •::: 
brain is using electrical and chemical energy 
to move from photons on yqur eye's retina 
to activation of neural circuits inyour brain. 
A relationship cunbedefinedinpartbybQw: 
individuals share or exchange flows of energy 
wtth one another. Yet relationships also. ; 

inWkethesliaringofinformatiqityy ? .?? 

-1 nd what is information? 
fnformationissomethingthatsymbolizes 

something other than itself. In other terms, a 
word is a set of squiggleson. a page or sounds 
in the air (molecules moving through space) 
that stand for something other than those 
squiggles or sounds. The phrase Golden : 
Gate Bridge is not the structure overman t 
Francisco Bay, it is a packet of in formation 
that symbolizes the bridge. Certain patterns 
of energy flow, such as; a word, carry symbolic 
meaning; those swirls ofenergy are called 
iiformation, f ............. 

' ^Relationships are createdbythe sharing' 
of energy anci rnfarmatidri flow. Flow means 
that something'moves acrosstijhefSq indb ?? 
viduals create relationships'with each other 
byway of how they exchange this stufi.pap ' 

: Tems ofenergy, and their symWbliCimeaning.; 

As energy and information are excltattged ': 

between twopeople overtime, the patterns of 
thesb configurations of flow shape the quality' 

: ofthe relationahip that is formed. As described 
shortly, the type of exchange varies greatly from 
relationship to relationship. Those exchanges, 
that respect the internal world of each person 

cultwatetheabiiitytbseethemindrTtq :I 
develop the reflective skill of mindsight. j 

Nurturing: I low a Person 
Promotes Another's Growth 

IF A HUHTDRING relatiohsMpiS defined as. 
one thathelps the gfowthrifpneof more.: 
members of the relationship, then how is: 

that achieved? What doesit mean to:nurture.. 
someonefHOwdopfbyidershelpcliehts ; ^ 
change and grow?:Howdoes someone gi ow to 
"become" something (Pine, 1985; Mahrpoqn-
Shanbk, 1990)?:—a dancer?, a pilot?, a driver?, 
a social worker?, a physical therapist? A 
parent?..'.-?.. .? , . ,..? ? 

A reliable, responsive service provider— 
no matter the;diseipline—is able to begware 
of self and other and is also able to promote , 
regularity,'reflectiveness, and relational 
capaeiriesjn another being (Shahmoop-' . 
Shanok; 199b, 1991,1992,'2006(2009;?'; ? ? 
Shahinoqn-ShaiiokyGilkersqn, Eggbeef & , 
Feniehel, 1995)? 1. .;, . : .......... 

In, the world of attachment research, 
mentahzmg abilities are central to seem c 
attachment aridareirevetiledin meastifeable : 

reflectivefund ions thai can be seen m how . 
paremd reflect on their qwri orpfieirehild's, 
internal world of mental expcf.ieh.ee (Fonagy 
& Tdrget, 2005; Slade, 2005), ?.: ? 

In terms bf brain functions, when parcgiv-. 
ers usethese mindsight circuits topefceive . 
and respondtothis mental landsqapeiofself . 
and other,:theyIikeiy induce the activity of -. 
similar mindsight regions inthe child's o wn : 

brain, Thestudy bfneuroplasticityreWals,i::: . 
how the activity in thehrain eangiydriseto . ; 

structuralchangbs in the connectionsaptqng, 
the activatedneuralgraups. ln this why?;? „ v 
relationships andtheinterpersQnaiiCbm-: ;. 
niunication theyentaij can produce, changes 
in the activity and then m thephysicalriet;- ,, 
works in the brain. When these interactions, 
are filled with mindsight, itis thesetnpntal-;: 

izing circuits thiu are stimulated to become, 
active and grow. These circuits are generally 
the midline areas that rest beneqth tlfe fbrq- , 
head—a part of an interconnectedciifcuhry:. . 
located primarily in the prefrontal region of , 
thebrain. When putting all of these research 
findings into one perspective, it.has been : 

found that whencommunicationprtjmotes 
aperceptiqrioftlmrnind,itstrengthens:fll , 
these middle prefrontal areas, it is thie func-. 
tions of these middle prefrontal areas: that; :::, 
are found as outcomes of secure.ptuWW'hilcf 
attachment as well as in the practice :of mind-
fill awareness, which we discuss next. Being 
mindful, in,brief is a way of being fiillIy.Pres:": 
entin life. In this receptive state; parents fan: 
attune to their children andcreate rife com
passionate connections that are at tlie/heart 
of security fSiegel, 2610b). Simplyput, when, 
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a parentsees the mind of the child and reveals 
thssanthereflecave communication in their; 
relationship, the chiKl will develop the neu
ral circuitryenabhng her to seeher own mind-
and then, to have the capacity to see the mmd -
of others. 

In reflective supervision, as in any teacher-
student, parent-child, pi ovider-chent 
relatli mship, nui tui mg is done vv nh pui pose-
to assist in the giowth and Sustenance of 
compassionate human beings, Hovvev er, iu 
the case ot reflective supcrvisor-supet visee, 
specificfeaching of the clinical pnx ess ol 
helping 01 hers to develop then ovvnmmdsight 
skills can be taken e\ en huthot In that special 
relationship, whethci the supervisee is an 
educatoi, an oec upational thet apisi, physical 
therapist,™ speech language pathologist, 
a mental health 01 medical piaaiuonct, an 
ai t s therapist, 01 a para pi nlessiorul, rhesc 
pi ofessionals at e t tilm atmg enhanced 
emotional intelligent t asapieeiseset ot 
skills to meld with a pi ovidet "s disciplinary 
knowledge and dextenty This increasing 
awareness and mountingsocutl c motional 
stiength enables provide] s to sustain a kind 
ol mellowness, a balanced sense that bv 
pi acticmg rcllec live thinkingtogethoi, the v 
will uncover the path of piogicss with and toi 
their clients 

lu leflecnvesupei vision, pi ovideis are not 
alone, 1101 should clit nts be left alone, ev en it 
the past has left rhem v outic'ed enough not 
totiustoi want them. C lonsider, foi example, 
the pai em who is mandated to get ti eatment 
toi himself, oi foi the child, oi for both in 
meeting the needs ot widely divctse children, 
paierus.and coworkers, pun idei s find 
manv who challenge then skill set as these 
t hents ci tmc their wav, sav, people who do 
not keep then appointments oi others who 
make a provider feel like screaming, "1 want 
our1" because the client has a foul odoi or is 
repeatedly rude Thepiacticeol icfleetmg 
vvithamoicexpeuentcdtcachei ovei tunc 
foster s a provider's abxlitv both to connect 
with hard to-rcuch clients and to maintain 
lelationshipsfor growth with them oven the 
life ot aparticulai clinical mvoKement, 

Bv us iiatute, ref lectrv e supervision is 
a puvess composed of sevei al essential 
e i cments Fit st, it l cpeat s wn h l egulai l tv 
ovei time lake am. practice,it builds upon 
itsell. It could be desci ibed as an upward 
spn al of leai nmg, doing, observing, and 
reflecting:learmng,:doing,observtng,:and -n-
reflecting,.; learning; .doing; observing,: : -
and i efleel mg.. leai ning, doing, observi ng, 
i cflect mg, leai nmg, doing. The spnal patt ei n 
kpeats and is absoi bed, then repeatedly 
reabsorbed within each pai tnet 

Second, refleetiv e supei vision is a rela 
tionslup based oil respect. Although there ; 
are differences tn developmentalstage, - :, 

aurhoi ltv, and powei, and, in lact, the super 
\ isot is usually m the position of giving a 
giadeoi an evaluation, that powei lsgenei 
ouslyshaied withinietlcctive supervision 
(t hikei son ik Bhali moon Shanok, ->ooo, p JJ; 
Shahnioon-Shunok, ipogauoo, aooyj. When 
supei vision is unfolding as it should, the 
supeivisoi cits oti! ages the evolution of ti List 
bv the ways in whit It he manifests its demo 
eratic und( rpmmngs That tan oceui because 
thesupavisoi istdenufudwithihesuptt 
visee'spiogiess, with mmdsight as guide, the 
supeivisoi losieisempatlm collaboiation, 
exploidtkm,andtmdei standing loioinfoice 
the supei visee's sti engihs, mutual!) noting 
the supei visee'sgi mt'inytdge, those ,ueas that 
are mot e dillkult and that may reqtin e closer 
attention. Kvei v< nte's mi crests aie served 
when the superv isee thiIVC s Thus, supei vi 
soi s "do unto othet s as they woiildhave iht m 
do unto others" (Pawl 8c St; John, .1908. p. 7) 
as they role model how to be with others. 

Third, 1 eflective supers tsion develops 
the aits of remembering and reconsider-
ing."Without recollection, there can be no 
reflection" (Shahmoon-Shanok&Geller, 
2009, p. 610), In order for reflective supervi
sion to work, the supervisee has te recall to •• 
mind what he observed. Hchustoiemembei. 
This kind ol memory is a skill that becomes 
sharper with repetition. Different disciplines • 
en a m rage d 1 fl ci en t f 01 ni s of temcmbct -

- mg and reporting, but. all require reviewing 
complex recollected materia] (cfrShahmoon-
Shanok&'Geller,2009). 

Finally, givcnspacelmit.ts,letuspause 
to appreciate the particular significance 

ol exea ising the mmdsight skill m woi k 
with very voungclnldten and their 
key cat egiv u (s) Even though if is an 
exaggeration to say that the extent of what 
ti anspu es nonv et bally mot ascs as the age ol 
the child dec 1 ea-.es thei e is some! hmg about 
the spei lal challenges -andev.eptlonal 
potent nil ot wot king with babies and 
c hildi c n so y oimg that the) ai e appi opi iatci\ 
only eoneoiv ed of as existing in the c ire le of 
then paient'scaie,cf Winnie oft, 107s).So 
much of what piovidets perceive in woik 
withvoungchildienandthon patent(s, is 
tiometbdl and exists withui and between 
each member of the dyad or triad: that is, 
reflexes, skin tone, movement, pace, eye 
cont act, 1 hvrhnt, and sounds tt 1 name 
the barest few I'lofoundpaialklsemetge 
and persist, w hich are, lot the most pat t, 
nomeihal, often hovering 011 the pei ipheiy 
of consciousness: the parent with her 
baby (baby with parent 1; the parent with 
hoi lemembeiedpast caregiver^ (baby 
v\ ith an accumulating ai ra) of dxffet cnt 
imptesMons of patent); the parent with 
her actual parentis •) (new grandparent, 
with her child as parent, revival of her own • 
memories of her child's babyhood and of : 
whatshe knows of herown); parent with 
pinvidd supeivit.ee (piovidei-supen'isee 
with parent); provider-supervisee with:y:1 • • 
refleetiv e supei\isoi (reflective supervisor 
with supervisee and remembered past-
supervisees and supervisors). Each, is finding 
her.way into,new rotes-withm-these, dawning, 
new relationships. Thesef unctions lie in the;: 
realm ot mmdsight, often unspoken, lingering 
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otbrkihgattheou^ 
thbyteetepajfitethrtegh^ •;;• 

tegi4acittg^pTOcess]pjftfie'sviperyiso 
relafihh sljipfltetete^^ 1 Ik-::;-;, 
teterStedingterbbthpte j;;1 
fbtkth?^pr^idei^s^eMspc?. (See fe igufei.), (j. 
itki-EteffthiHlp k k I ••• 

Beteute&tebte 
thlinlh<dthteteteherg,p^ : 
an<fpfie&^ 
tohhrmfekii^^ s(A:il:HntSllg!laij3i|pi 

: 'raffidJii^Setci: of iteerpdfkohte ; 
is^abiSfe&^sani;::: 

tetbbq|lte;tea^tblatibsaprQeeas thgtetek-Nk1:;' 
' te|te|ithSfow^ 

: ffltfen&Kxiiftijpallp isj$)K0e exp?pen£if,'jfff: 

sometimesiexperltebedte^ conscious- A;:?-; 
ties s. Y& seeing the mind; as al Sppbs sesmngji;. 
behtraiTegujteiryaSpectepafelespro^ 
mate iiA«Jrking;proposaj :|f rybatp strpngarjflk 

: hSlttemabwouiflbe- ifnurthrihgrelatlon- -
• ships prc;iiK)te::mcitestencs:of niip4,:thep: y-;-; 

thteisatefi® i1'' 

Cultivating Mindsight Through 
Relationship 

ItesiGB'tts THE abil ity to know that 
ihaiyidutehaye a mind, not just- :-
!simplyhavetinetThis ability, which 

includes flexible perspeetiyef aking (one ;cau> 
istand iii another's shoes), enables individuals •• 
©sense the inn© world of ©eteselVes andiof. 
pflibrstBeyohdjusthavii^tbipimpbrtantsetj 
| of insight ted hmpatby skills, thpuglpHimchy-
sightenableS people tp take a step pteside S j. 
:thei kautcteatic retetibhs ahh:eihptiqnste;vp 
nhattbeyhte actuallyretecpte, fHeiTpTntieecIj 
teindsigbttermitste^ 

bientr^i featii te?is 
r;i!i®|ae& 
ftelyteterihirie i ts ;diredbl Qti |ati <3 :;s|ieed ;:(yyitb: p 
dhb sttetihg wteel;lacceleratpp|itd feakes),:;;1::; 
iybh mustaite tetetegwhe©- you:9:©g<tes|ki: 
S (heepingyouf eyeS andleaps attehti yp. 
;:!teqtforaidffc 
ishlfidd by hSw you 'mppitortindthen pipdiiy 5 

teapflbwhh.s..- f.-:. :i;kkkkj:k-kk;k-;.k;;: ©©i-, • iV 
;p i:SStp0pti!i;wjtfr k ilk 
k thetethdliWieri iiidiviteals ctenot cleati|. 
mibiiitortheteththariflpwofenbtgyand 
yuitephitete ttey perteiyeiilpthpyted ; k ykkk 
ikuiiclete Imagijteholding itvldepchmgrapn.p: 

a tram poline as you j ump up and down. The, -
, recordingyou luake would be:fuzzy;and with-
JPUtclear;details,Nowifyte stteilixethe::? lk: 

camera, putting it.'.on a tripod, off thetfain-
p o l i n e ;  f o r - e x a m p l e ,  y o u  a r e  a b l e  t o  m a k e  a ; : -
recording thatreveals more dCpth-and clarity, 
rich with detail, • 1 

By helping providers learn how toiregulate' 
theitreactiohs and emotions in: the process: :-

of learning tO:witness----becommg aware of-j-
themselves, nurturing relationships enable:; k 
them to see more clearly. What they are see
ing is the internal world of their thoughts, 
feelings, memories,intentions, perceptions,, 
di earns, attitudes, hopes, and expectations. 
In shou, nurturing relationships help pro 
videtf. develop a stabilized mindsight lens. 
With this calme r window into the world oil ,-
the mind, they can invest in understand 
ing themselves and others with more clarity. 
Providers can sec themselves, their cm >tions, 
past, and present and how they relate to thexr 
clients- as individuals, dyads, orfamilies— 
with richerand deeper dimensions: and with 
raqre empathic clarity. With this enabled self-
awareness, providers-can better use their own 
internallife-as abridge linkingthemselves to 
others and as an instramentof growth. 1, 

Beyond monitoring indre;clearly, mifitl- : -
sight also helps providersfo modify the flow 1 
of energy and ihfbrinati on towardlheitltlhTo ; 
understand whatthis realty meansythe-mext -
logical stepShoihdbe taken,which is aiiSwer-
higthefallowmg question,TWhat is a healthy 
mind?" : pi".'1: • i . v. , f :?.• -

Defining 1 lealth as Integration 

Ti-ra iNTERiiisciki.iNARX i?iEi,D dfititer--; 
personal neurobiology offers a y ; :, 
workingdetlnition of the iuind and of 

mental health,lt:is consistent with tiie^ER© 
TO THREE description of the factors asspci-
ated.vnxhitijuntmental health, asutrnpaf izing' 
xCrtn for social-emotional wellness. Through 
thelstethesisofa Wide tauge! of sciences,from 
anthropology to neurosclence, health-can be.;;. 
seen ashavingthe ftiridanietital iiiechahisjii- ,, 
of the rriovemeht of ii system: that is themost! 

flexible aududaptive. Ti ns State is achieved -
by a certain'process'called,•mipgrafM/itf iifcgpa-
tioms the linkage of different elements intoa-
a functional wdiole. Consider^ clipirsing-;:; '•<:,, 
ing Amazing Grace. Each-member of tlfe choir-: 
finds herorhis own tntefyals yet joins; with:- :: 
the others to achieve a flowing state of har- -
monyi This is how each member becomes:; : 

difKrentiatedwhilebeiiigfiiikedtihesCh : 

enceofintegratiotrreveals^-.that when linkage 
of differentiated elemehts does- hot bpctir; the 
system-moves to either chaos or; rigidity: With 
tntegtution,harmoiwis-iteiibyed. ; - j o- e- ' 

With a stabilised niindsight lens, provid
ers can seeidearly iiito their own Or other's =: 
mental flow ofefiergy andmformatibhkThey-: 
can then use thisteonitoringdlarityf OcJeteCt 
when dhabs or rigidity is present. Wijh this : -
euhahcedperspectivefproviderskiipw what j 
to do at these momentsp-tbey -Caii lppk for : --
how aspects ciftheif inner life 
•entiatedorev61ved;ted:thtepfbmotethmf?. 
specialized growh. They- can then numire 
thehlinkageiGopsideratoddlerwithhis1: ii-
mom in the-supermarkefi If the mopt givfes : 

Figure 1. 

Relationslrips-are created by the-sharing of energy and information ftovv. Encapsulating whatis cpming-to 
he;Wideh-knpwn;as interriersonalneurpbiology, tlris figure appeared Jim 19te ri't'c'1?:';,v 9?lwyn - , : 
TiSafthfeniatyiiteally the same time thaf idfeas about refleptive siipervisipn were taking shape, Enfittec) 
iteftbbbaiities bf :mbthehirifaht bidiitet!(ina( ;exohange''in a chapter called the !'Develppment gf Early 
tecjafihteflctiohs and tfie AffectiveRegtaatiorvofhrain Gmteltkthe drawihgauggests the lively;:: : - : 

dfigteemehtBf lUisenspry-perceptuafdoTains inand Ipy bothjiarties,The impact Upon brain 
-mentjtehlhastbbiterjitehrh in the ypdhgaiv more vutnerahibpartner Each pfomptaiah effect upon the 
ot:|-ier, whethe!' 11,e ciysci inctudes pare-rl: arid 0f i 1 fd, as suggested in tiiis drawing, or two adults including, 

d b r & k a n f i p i e f a  r e f t e c t i v e  p g p i e r v . i h - p r  a r i d  r i i p e r y i s e e .  :  :  : ;  '  ;  ;  ; 1  . ; ;  

iteume; Ck-Mvartheb(1989j!The modalities of mpfher-infant bidii-eotiOnal exchange: I11 Gurt von Euter;; 
%srisp6rssbergpndHu^aLagercrsr^,NeLBObipl6gy of Early IrpantBeliayioaf, published 19^9, : k; k 
reprbdUdefl withiparmissibh of PalgraVb fqacrriittari. : : - :: : ; : . . . , 
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an abrupt "Noto his request for: candy, the 
interaction maysoon fall apart, with the child 
collapsing into a tantrum. The mom is not 
honoring their differences or her son's voli
tion —he is tempted by seeing the candy. If 
interactions like.thathappearepeatedly; their 
relationship will soon become rigid or cha
otic. Harmony will be absent because the 
integration that could have ocean ed through 
mmdsightis missing. 

When healthy parent- child t clationships 
are examined, the process < >f integt ation . 
is (oundai their core. Parents who honor 
their child's unique chat acteristics and 
do not ti v to constrain a dnSd to be only 
what thev expect of the child will likely he 
fostering secure attachment. 1 ionoring 
differences yet cultivating compassionate 
eommunieatu >n is the essence of healthy 
nurturing relationships. From the beginning 
of new life, such parents ate mostly able to 
use then mindsight capacities to respect their 
child as a separate, lull-fledged human beiiig, 
•and. although it may at times be difficult for 
them, they arc gi adually. ovei tltcyeais, able 
to 11 ansfer their guidance, which gi adunllv 
cvoh es v i trusting theit child as a capable 
individual on her own. 

In teaehei -student lelatumshipsaswell 
riie \ omiger pei son's own special talents and 
nueiesth need to be honoi ed and e \ploicd for 
that relationship to thrive, lit a stmilarwav, 
meia-aualysesol munystudiesot psychother
apy i cecal that the most robust pi edicuu of 
a successful outcome is the therapist's own 
upon presence. This presence is revealed 
i n an empathic ability to sense the internal 
w orld of the client and to actively seek and 
i)] icnly respond to feedback on how the thci 
apy is going (\orctoss, 200a j. 

Nurturing a health}' relationship ai it s 
most fundamental level means cultivat
ing integration within and between two 
pet iple. What occi 11 s wit bin generative rel lec-
tn e supei \ isi >1 y relationships becomes 
transferred via parallelprocess into the rela
tionship betw een pi o\ idcr and parent that, 
1111 urn, nurtui es the gi owth t if mindsight < m 
the pat t of the key people caring lor a child. 
When the capacity to sense the nimd is avrak 
ened, it exerts a positive influence on others, 
inxheisoctioti .that follows;,weexplor&ati SP 
aspect.of parallelprocess called reflective r hi 
amnnihiiaflwrtti 1 'hi' ;k is'f\: sw - ifv' 

Kcl1ecli\e( lornniiinication 
OICIITTWATE THE ability to monitor : 

and modifvthe flow 0/ eneigy and 
infcirmation tciwafdihealth—steward;;: 

integratifh-ri-people employ, foster, and ; 
practice ifeflectivddQmrntinication.. This is 
essentialfofoDwthCfC6rinectiohKetweenra'0 
people tisds:mindsight:fopromdte:aafrpng, 1:: 
resilient,'and healthy nimdimeach person. " 

For many providers reflection is .natural; -
They,focus on the,internal nature ofmentab 
life,not just on the externally observable fea-
tuieof behaviots. Mindsight permits them to 
sense the mind and emotions behind action. 
Now you can tell that we ate asking you tor • 
think a bit outside of the box in this article. 
We couldhave just written, "To develop emo
tional and social intelligence, one needs to 
know about thoughts and feelings." Although, 
this would he rt ue, presenting our approach 
an this way-would not allow us to do a number-
of crucial things. We would not be in a posi -
lion to defi tie the mind itself. In addition, we 
then would not be hi a position loolferasci 
entif icallvbased view that goes further: This 
is a view that enables one to undet stand how 
to nurt tire ahcalthy mind- in herself or in 
others -and to understand how t hist process 
is interwoven with the brain anti inter 
personal iclationslupsat several levels ol 
f unction simultaneously. 1 

bo, as a suit, we can say that nurtur
ing irlaiionslups will he most effective if 
thcvliefp the leamerto reflect on the impoi -
tutu skills involved in monitoring the flow 
of the mind and modify ing1 hut llowtowmd 
integration. This is boa mindsight skills 
within reflective communication is taught. 
Thus, when a 1 effective supervisoi tnut mm s 
out loud, "Wow, I wonder hi >w it isibvrhat 
Hispanic mom when she takes hei speech 
delayed,} '> y ear-old to the playgiounJ in 
her all -White neighboi hood" to her super 
visee, she is inviting her to imagine the feeling 
mental world of the quiet, reserved mother, 
someone who may feel isolated, but who - : 

may not previously-conceive of mentioning 
her isolation to the White speech-language 
pathologist trying to teach her. In the car
ing to comprehend, this example al luws one 
to glimpse how reflective communication 
with an <IWJK\ egalitarian pat mot supports 
the effort toward cross-cultural competence. 
When, providers acknowled ge and respect •, 
differences and promote linkages, thev are 
pionn ting an integrative form of uvt iu eness. 

In attachment relationships, communi
cation is seen in the reflective dialogues 111 
which a parent encourages a child orteenagci 
to see the feelings that propelled her behav
ior. The question. "What was going on in you 
when you decided to go downtown by subway 
attw 11 I'M" asked with cniptiihicevciihand 
edness, will help a youngsterrcmember 
and review her actions. The patent is stat
ing thai she know s there is a mental life 
beneath behaviors. Learning how emotions 
shape thinking, perceptions, and actions is an 
important component ol what parentsteach 
children as in "Joey,did vousee MaleeLi's 
face when you grabbed her truck?" Such 
leamiughnppens inhits and pieces,accruing 
over time, arid when practiced becomes the 
basis ol emotional intelligence. 

As a 1 cileetivelull before moving further 
along in tins a rude, the t wider may want to 
g.v/w once more at the animated, bi ain to 
hi at n communieat ion drawn into Figure t; it 
becomes possible to visualise the "circle,sot 
communication" of which the lato Stanley 
(Ireenspan often wi otc and spoke (nw\ 
pp. titj- 230), which exeit an impact upon 
the central nervous systems of each partner, 

Mental activities include the familiar capacities of thought, feeling, intention, and 
memory. 
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whether'theybe parent and child as.suggested 
•iti the sketcKftherapist and client, teacher c •} 
and;studentyQrlpeera:udpeer.:--, vy .ryc-l,:- v---.;. 

p:Sheri a childalso learns from his pa.i - - - p 
entSiQcotlleir nlh-kiripgpeople inhis life how 
social htteractionshreinflueacednot onlv.iit; 
byfeelirgsvbutalsdhy expectatiotiS/peJ"-; &, 
eeptibn-s;, an d mernpfy the art of empathic, T-
understanding is further developed. -your-l :--l 
pereeption-of something is diff ereytfoqm;-- t, 
another's-^andeach mayhaveelements oE 
the truth. This is a form of mctacugniiitm in 

: wtiiph; the hhtufe of thinking itself iRtbought 
:abot!t|-When tyfo people dpitrogetheoreg-: : 
/ularly cultivating their Shared: attention as - -
happensahthe practice Of reflective super-v-
Wsipfiyasfcmgleach other-ques tionxabqut; ---
-mouves, emotions, intemions,actions, 
and more- -those of the client, those of the 
Supervisee, and sonietimes those ofthe 
supeivisoi it is hkeh that eachwill addfo-:-
what can-be seed, and then tdwbatlcaii be- mi, 
planned as ahtiplul next stf [> Iuip1u.it in 
;theseprocesses isthttevoiuriohbothofgood 
judgmantandthe .solid ethical foundations, -
tiftheitifattMarlychiklhood field as it whole, 
•across the many disciplines that make it up. -

Studies ofdeafchildtenjwhoareiraised -- , 
bvsophisticated sign-language parents,; r: 

reveal.thatifcommunication-includes -I --
. "words'* aboutthe.intemal world, children;. 
wiil develop these metacognitiveakills well :;; 
(.Peterson & Hiegul, 1990). 1 lowcver, if deaf 
childrenareraised by parents-whpcannot; : 

. "articulate'l-thle ihnernatiirc of the mind-'- i| 
Usingmentalcse.wdfdsrefferdngto thoughts,•. 

and thbnones—theh;thosb:ciuldren will not 
develop, these jhTpottantskills they need tp,,, 

I ulnderStahdlfheihnQf^world pf sehyydtRhfer.::; 
As HI f 
i9b3):wKte:i»hhrlaUtohi0^ 

: wa|horhwdferi;she first shared a etttffiPm• 111 
ivpfdwitlrStne Shiji^ 
l-WordMffc^idlbK 
tedeh§|mtheflbw-si-^ 
: edhMteach|hs;hpger| 

:tlhhlnsigb|;flasS,;Helem 
. aimindlmdlh^ 

Learn More 

- -1;,- 'TbeiMIKDSW^ . --i--.|T;:i;:1 
|1; :|l(.:|ll|v.:|illlll:r f .11

1: : 1 THfelWehsite ofcrs;B66ksiati^ 1|;:| 
- I'i:.:; atKjiut:ifefrtib^s|arid,iQioHn^Viilj 
1 lilxbarsehlifti:: | lllrltlllrl. 11 'villi 1;!;1, lll-il-l;;;-; -11-;,;1 

1|: -ThE;S6iyiiassiQkftpMWBllE|l|i vl; :ll|;i:|ll|l -||; Tl 
lllvhlgflaShltipiby II: :;#11" 11 llilll 1 ll.v'lli.vll1 IT. 
1 IftDattesiflCi: Naiv?f(C;h!tt|CfT l-lll'lil " -1 !,11-I; 

Anne's mind -and her own dawning' one, they 
could share the physical perception "water."! 
"That-living word awakenedmy soul," (Eakin,-
.1:999, ppi 66^6y:referring to.Heileft Keller's-;- -; 
autobiography, as quoted in Siegel fkHartzell, 
2O03, p. 53). V I ivlv: .V'-rvlr'H, " l:i"-:*1'I - ' -

Reflective eommunication:;stirs-themmdl; 
to come alive .with novel, vivid-insights, ques
tions; and ideas; When people learn to share 1:. 
this invi.sible.htit absolutely real subjective v 
nature of. thCiir mental lives withtone another,; 
a whole new dimension of being alive i-A --. -II 
gbingfoi-ther and deeper into more places-— . 
emerges in each person's lifeiThis becomes; „ 
the important perceptual -ability of learning to 
monitor the internal stuff of one's subjective 
life with more stability and depth as:it springs;: 
up and is recognized and nurtured in teflec-:: 
tive supervision. . v.. - V -'- '-v;;; 

We can propose fhaltveflecdve ccyn- : : 1: .i: 

municatipnalso strengtheristhemindby • 
enhancing the ability to modify energy and ;' 
information flo w towafci integrimon. Let; 1 
us further consider the setting pfareflem : . 
tive supervisor-supervisee relationship, iff; 

the supeiviseeis learning or contihtiingto, ., 
work in thelfield.of mental heal tilt or any of; H 
t h e  a l l i e c l p r o f e s s i o n s w h o  w o r k  w i t h  t h e .  v t v  

pregriancyfthrough 5 years age range, such .f: 
as working with highirisk families Oiled with:; 
stressand-.vulnerdbility, then the supervisor:; 
will have a few elements of challenge that may 
be illuminated with themindsight approach:;, 
we are suggesting here. : 1 v: 1; 

: ;:As thesupervi see and reflective yupervi«• 
sorbeccuTie irivqlyed.vvith one another andv ;1 
the work,: the relationship between them; .,: ,v; 
can se rve as a in irror ofthe process being 

..explored in the high-risk family. 1 n other 
-words, the supervisee can use the connect!on 
1 ifltli hersypervilor tb'explbre his pWn|intietl I 

: Iwprld W'ithout judgmentlAncaheraspqqiQf;!' 
IliparailellproeeSSjlthiS ppen,rqceptryq seiltlpg 
-invites supervisee and guide to participate in ;-
a living exploration of what is happening right 

lltiiefeih tiiefooip togethch 5fi.tb Superyjs-, I;.;;. 
ccs who arc already trusting, the potential of 

llthis prbcesscan Be atticulated:directly byfhe; • 
I reflective supervisotearty in theirwcirklwithy' 
I. onelanother, otlietwise;it yii^thavetQ wait;-;-
llaStjitrust emerges. | 111;-; .111. 1 •; ;;,1':|. 1 l;||:l;-: :-:|;;l, 
1|| I |;A mindsight approacli ertcpyrages tihe j-;; ;.||:;. 

I supervisctfvsuperyisee pair to acldresatKeil;;:; l| 
.- question,hWhefeis the;mind?:':ii|;oi-de|r td 
|- render tiifc mind of the;supervisee|^atid ulti-:; ; 
lljnatetyofthepeoptemtlie&pilieswith; 

whom she is working—healthier, stronger, 
;|: and|mofe.resi lientjlWhenlfentMpgtpl 

working definition ofthe tnind as "an cmbod-
iediand reiationaipfpcbssTpncfealiyest^ 

II tBe:re|:uffltofyaip|ct'of the|mi|rtti; dwells in 1| --
-Iboththe nervous system of each person and : *• 
ihfheconnectionsbeiweenpnelanpther. ;1-|:;|:. 

|. Thbftiflective supervisor can encourage each-

ofthemybothsupemsorandsupen-'isee, jy 
to bringreflecdon to thenature of howthe | -: 
sharing of energy and information flow:(iplja~;. 
tiouship)-;and the neural rnechanlsm. of tha t-1 
flow (theembodiedbrairfjlcanbe strength! 
ened by-moving these;toward integration, 1,; 
toward healthtThis requires opemiessto, 1-
whatever arises within and between two peo-
pleso thatthe shared mental-enioti onal-; 1 . 
experience can create theproper spnse pf ;-l ; 
safety and respect-that deep reflection and 
growth-requite. •; -• - ---: ;| •.---1 -

Ktiowing about the hrain. and how it-, 1-
develops-inresponsetoexperjencepffersf -
a constructive-way to seelmore clearly one, -
partofwhatshapesfoeniind.:Forbothi y:;; 
teacher-student and parent-cbild relation- - -
ships, a direct discussion of the brain can be 1 
extremelyhlIph4-^!iertT:parept:'|{lips.his;: -
lid": in fageifor examplel(Siegel, tpppfSiegel 1. 
& ffartzelly2003),:t(ddng the.eSsentM Step--. 
toward repair and rbqormection with the Ichild 
maybe facilitated by understanding hofothe 
higher prefrontal cortexof the brain ternpo-
rarily loses its eoordinating role in balanfing 
the lower brainstem•anddimbic.regiohs.lwhere 
reactivity emerges. ThisTlow-roadhstate of 
brain function is an example of impairedtnte-
gration in that-the differentiated-ypper and 
lowet areas are no longerth communication. 
No w there is separation-without connec- - -
tipn. To make a repair (cf iShahmoom-Sliianok, 
2.000), integfation Within the parent andthen 
with the child, mustbe facilitated.. Repair is -, 
healing in thatit makes the eormectioii Whole 
intheliykage <)fdilfefentiatedparts;as they --
mttvetowiud;a more integriited stke.;;;- : 

As the reflective,supervisor and supfer- -
visee move .fbrwardin their work together,; 
and thus in. theirrelationship, it becoiyes pps^ 
sibleto reflect on-the'deep-nature of xnental 
development from a new vantage poi n.tlThe;; ;: 

supervisee ean^bring in observations of the -
inahy-signalswithinlfeitiiiylnteraetions-that-
can then be examined tbrotigh this lenis-of , -' 
integrationas health. Once theshpa-yiseehas 
thebasies ofmindsight within his owrf grow- „ 
Ingsetofeapaeitiesynewunderstandifigsof -
thelclihicalwbrkwith fqntiliesbeepmes.-pos- , 
siblefVWvatbeforemayhave felt like albluf -
ofconfusingpfeiAotionally-volatfle interac- -
tions can now be seen with greater clarity and 
steadiness. -. I! -. -• --' -1 v 1 1v. , |;| I- - -i: -

Although we do not have room hpfeto -; ; 
review all ofthe steps of trrindsight'skabi-
lizing, regulatinglens, three lelement-s ofits-1 -
sturdy tripod caiihelp one-see more clearly -
into the mtet nal w orld- opr mu ss, ob]ectivit), 
apdobserWitibri, • iil-l -1T fill; il :l:ll|il-l:::, hi-. 

Opefuiessis theway a-person letsgoof i, 
jydgiineritsiandpfiof expecfiitions and lets: ly -, 
themselves just,-see and sense things as they -
ate, evenyReh-theyfeel Uncomfortable flay, w-
for exampleya supemsee teels attracted, to the -
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gOpMoCpjihg flWdntbftf a <iblld:!>h e: horn e'iyi s-i: ft;;,: 
its; tHft3eSire ccSildheUbUfe an ftimpedifeUht:: ; 

ratlieftrtfetftmenfrltfrefl^ 
,supeffispfttft:nianifes:fe ariftdfthas ;.!ft 
besftcriheSthehnpbrrahte 
suflerriseecamesfttb ffiBt that inhaieiiftn^ftft::, 
tat iohft tpftpote and describe Men somethi ng;,,; ft, 

becdHiga ablft through ft'feeiftf relationftbhipiferk.ft: 

faceftdddcedfjt it. This igfthbWan iifeiyiflviid ft: ;:,; 
d:edtesafttft& © what isftftatladft: ft 
tfthdndisidftingwbaftbShese^ • 
teringof ftdtiat gpidg bp;; ft;; 

AiftiinSfisCft^fthftsbft® 'ft i 
abflibfttQ;seeftndacce{5tsrliatjS||ft^ 
H;ftftC3^dd^niit)tds tHeiSibiiityterSdid-sefthaft id;:ftift^ 

thought, feeling, or memory is simply an 
actiyityftpftf theml ndftft notftthe tptalityftof ftdicft ftft ft 
dpeftrsQftiftHfeBeifthgftpQ^^ ftftft; 
Jmowj thataftfeelirig is riptSlaet, that afttholtgfthtftft 
coi nes and goes, that a memory is coming 
from rhfteftpast ariidQeftuptliaygtoiin^ 
a periprt indie pmsdptftrdhdfiiturel Thus,,, ftd 
ldiiiilftanjpiejusfeaftbdye, with/the greater;/ft 
insight and acceptance promoted in reflective 
sirpeiftiSiftiift thbinifialatftiftfaftct^^^ 
taftnftepiSftmoftrtiifearim IdseftfHeirftftftk 
powerful grip, shift, ami become a vehicle for 
ittsJglfttiftftllijhift;!ift:l;!;:''•:'i;;:;ft-:!:ft:;ftliift.i -g ":ft,ftft,ft, . 

ft tOlisetfcritpn, c&third leg pfthdmiitdsighfft , 
1:ri]Kxti; fnitisids ojie tti cfltmi-lyhsy'BtxilciTnlg 
the namtorfunction of his mind, 1 le can 
sense his self sensing, observe himself 
observing. When harnessed in an appropriate 
way, ohservat ion can decouple an individual 
from the automatic pilot of habits and 
rexairrfent'obsessicats. Observation naturally 
has fltbriskof making one feel distant from 
tberichnessofhisdirectly experienced . 
lifecSdiearning to use tbisftfacecwell means 
» o t rufrf ting from feding feelings lull v. 
This. isiwhat unfolds withirfthe stabilizing 
relatiofiship forlearmng what is called 
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